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"Wo hope t.
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i'.rus1 mcaui'imination Is Fav-
bo dctormlnejy CoilSidcrcd.
A prlvato 1: J

protcction n^ 0* t,nnks is embodled
Hc oflleer pi)s ,,ju j*ostbrday refiortfcd
of n chollcn tno .0int commlttee on
subject of ftjj Uahklng of thn two
fact the lav Leglslature. After long
liberallty ]by ihe joint committee
li Ih oplnlon, iii'ticommlttc'e. Iho report
\otirs ahd t Wft8 adopted yesterday
the safcgttaibjt.ot to rormai ratlflca*
c.ftlccr may ,n j-.pmr Incldentai amend-
And there ifi oy George Bryan, at-
iilleging nnc glai,, Bankers' Assocla-
duslon froicn incorporated lnio tho
dlfterence a

Implled tim'ai blll berore the jolnt
in thls cascBfi t,|la*_ proposed by the
yond a retty Assoclation, an cshaus-
Ing an opimin0l,s hill, covering slx-
is to provetcd pages. Owlng to tho
Mc of wariength would call for the,

vin thls of too much tlme, and
of corrupthic mlght be taken ln re-
words 'COJFany sectlons of the pres-
statcd faci stibstltuto blll of com-

Jeetionablftvlty, oftered by Uelegate
5st with ims. was adopted as the
the conclv. proposed law. Severai
lf wc sln amendments have boen
thore Is HU.
ance.' " nt Act ProviHen.
The da: new features o( the pro-

t'hrls Mau:>; No lonn shuU be made
rs tho fftr other llntiiiclal instltu-
then hnd- ickholder on his stock as

ppectatorsiss his sharos havo been
who has ir ln cash. No dlvldends
campalgn; a hlgher rate than c per
j.enses ofuum on the eaplta] stock
ders. whobe declared until the bank
agalnst ta surplus or contlngcnt
pany ond from the profits of at

U cent. of Us capital, nor

vldend or profit be lnade
Mr. Mn^ fund Is reduced below

v.sual l°'ier cent. Thls laat provl-
legcd inn-jj,- per cent. of iho rc-

_¦ .'.corrupt us to i0 instead of » per
vlce ar.d j
icad to 01<J la_. nuaneiai insti-
llsbcd lt>iven thlrty days ln whlch
th«j wrttc report required by the
-Mayor- -ii-atlon Commlsslon. The

. llquor ls thc tlmo down to fifteen
nnd iu
were. thexamlnatlon 0f nny flnan-
leged v\on ma,y ho had upon tho
followecbf stockholders roprcsent-
merablehs of the capital stock.
und 'agiio-fifth is required.
wero rear examlnatlon Is to be
not closiesg than once in each and
out by by the State Corporatlon

lu h l_xaiTilnations may be
Ihe "gtvevcr, whenever the com-
I'arollnas lt necessary. Full ac-,
prosccuie glven to Ihe cxamlner
with toncy. books, papers, notes,
.wlicthcber evldences of indebted-
olectede instltution. Thc oflicers
toon ofl to state truly all Infor-
nnd cored hy thc examlnor, and
"who pi evldence under oo*th from

inK of sus notlce of thc examina-
repllede given to tho Instltutions
_odi r.-connected with them.
imltuusimination revealg a fallure
. ourt the banking lawa or Irreg-1
r.ad 1 that the capital has been
proseciger or belng impalred, im-
;hat 'ice is glven to the Institu-
v. hat ttcr VJrty days from tho
let haice tho del'ects are not cor-

men [Commlsslon may apply for
in in'l° takc chargo of and wind
jn-intcstitution.
libeloiho commlsslon flnflai that
v/as tion deslgnated as a htate
of puis insolvent and unable to
tho pomanda upon lt, the com-

jiientsst notify the Auditor and
"rclte>f tho Conimonwealth, who
Smltfiit-inuo deposlt of Stato
]lancctal'o such action as may bo

polic£° protect thc State dc-
idy made ln such an insti-

_. Aft
of m'Cd by Coinialwlou.
_lr. ;S and clerical assistance
Mrirk are to bo appolnted by

Uad Corporation Commlsslon.
thc pterp inuet bo citizens of the
t ulcdcrlcnced and skllled in the

" icpe^ookkeeplng, and shall have j:
for i3t threo years' Borvlce in
llciui'* They must give bond in j
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Have you felt it?
You wouldn't mind the high prices of food if your
wages advanced with them.
It is a good time to cut out expensive foods and try

It is a better substitute for meat than vegetables,
because it is rich in muscle-making, brain-building
material. It contains more body-building nutriment
than meat or eggs. It costs much less, always the
same price.always clean.always pure.always
wholesome. Your grocer sells it.

~~
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Shredded Wheat Biscuit ia made of the
whole wheat, steam-cooked, shredded
and baked in the cleanest, fineit food
factory in the world. It is ready-cooked,
ready-to-serve. Two Shredded Wheat
Biscuits heated in the oven to restore
criapneas, and eaten with a little hot
milk, and salted or sweetened to suit the
taste, wiil supply all the energy needed
for a half-day's work. If you like it for
breakfast, you wiil like it for any meal
in combination with vegetables, baked
apples, sliced bananas, stewed prunes
or other fruitt.

ALL THE "MEAT" OF THE GOLDEN WHEAT

Cause and Effect
The Clay Eaters are stupid. lazy people. with very

large appetites.a matter of ditt. Clay doesn't nourish,
- sodoetfh't satisfy. Boilers fed

I'ith rock, bone, ash, etc, are
sluggish and lazy. Changc
the diet. They need Heat
Units. Atlantic Guaranteed
Coal will brace them up to
the "popping off" point
nnd keep them there. The
boiler eats fcssnnd doesviore.
ATLANTIC STATES COAL

&COKECO.,
Richmond, Va.

Pure! Pure! Pure!.Medicinal! Medicinal! Medicinal!
nre the great Mecklenburg Chloride of Calclum, Mecklenburg Ldthla nnd Meek-
lenbUrK Glnger Ale. Do not tako our word for It, but seu what Mossrs. Kroeh-
ling & Kobertson, Analy'tlcal Chainista. of Richmond, say ns to thelr puriiy.

Itichmond, Va., January 21, 1U10.
The Mecklenburg Mlnernl Springs Co.. Chnse City, Va.:

Gentlemen,.Wo havo complctod a carefui baetcrlologlcal examlnatlon or
tho samples of I.ithia and Chloride of Calcltim waters recently received from
you, nnd flnd that both of these waters are qulte free from cc.ntamlnatlon. A
verv carefui search was mado for li. Coli Communls, but with negatlve results.

Yours truly, FROBHLING & B.OBERTSON.
EXTRACTS FItOM LEABINfl I'll-SIOIANS.

Dr. George Ben Johnston, Professor of Surgery, University of Virglnia
and Medical College ot' Virglnia, Itichmond. Vn., wrltes:

"These. waters possess refnarkabla powers. The Llthla Water found ther.o
Is seCOIld to none, and tho Chlorldo of Calclum Water is unlquc Such a cotn-
blnation does not oxlst anywhere. to my knowledge."

Dr. J. M Upshur, Professor ot Materla Medlca ln Ihe Medical College of
fllchmond, Va. wrltes:

"I have' watched with Interest tlie effect of ihe Chloride Calclum water
n an unusually nggravnted case of eCzema, eompllcatod wltli other serious
roubles, antl obs'erved marked benotlt. I am preserlhlng It ln my practlce."

Dr XV. L. Roblnson, cx-Presldent Medical Soclety of Virglnia. ex-I'resl-
lent State Board of Medical Examlners of the Tri-Stuto Medical Soclety, Dan-
llle, Vn., wrltes:

."Touching the valuo of the Mecklenburg waters, I would say they possosR
.are properfles, not only for tho klclncys nnd llver, but for constructlvo elc-
nenta to the general system."

Dr. John Herbert Clalborne. of Petersburg, ono of the lencling- practllioners
if Iho .South, wrltes: '

"The Chloride Cnlcluir* Water is a most remnrknble addition to tho thora-
lcutlcs of the country, ann I wlll use lt ln my practlce."

Dr. Strong. a wcll-known ocullst. of Toledo, Ohio. is using tho Chlorldo
"Vlolnm Water ns an nntiseptlc wftsh, and lt ls aino used in the St, Vlhcent
t-lospltnl. of that city.

Dr. I-Iugh M. Taylor, Professor of Surgery, Unlvornlty Medical College,
Itichmond) Jva. wrltes:

"This water Ih the most valuablo ln Virglnia. For gastroenterio troubies
t ls especlally valuablo."

Dr. J. Allison Ilodgcti, Presldent ot Ihe Unlversity Coilego of Medicine,
fUchmond. Va., wrltes:

"My experhmce with Chloride of Calclum Water ln severai cases of skin
liseases har been especially graiifying. 1 belleve it to be a -vater of superior
md unueual propertles. nnd a speclflc in many blood and skin dlsorders. The
Mecklenburg Llthia Water ls well known nnd of rccognlzed virtuo ns an acid
.olvent In caso3 of Uric Acid Diathesls. I am glad of thla opportunlty to com-
ttsnd to thc profession these waters." ff

Thoso waters aro sold everywhero, condemned nowhere, and welcomod in
.very Stato*'ln the Unlon.

MECKI.EXBURG MIXEltAL SPniXGS COMPANY. ,
nivfns it: Mlnor lirou Compnny, dlstrTbuter* fur Itlchmonfl.
P. 8..The Llttle Mecklenburg, thlrty roomr-. thoroughly up-to-dato afld

icw, now open to Mecklenburg guests nnd pntlents.
LITTLE ftlECKLEXBtmO HOTEL.

lenalty of 55.000, tho premlum on the
>ond being- pald out of the fund raised
rom tho rees charged banks for tlieir
xamlnatlon. Tho commission wlll ftx
lio salaries. All oxpenBes are to be
iald out Of tlm fund created by the
ereipt of examlnntion fees froiii tlie
»anks.
The fees to be paid by thei nstltutlona

!-:amined are on tho following scalc
ITOr banks having a capital, surplus
tund ana undivldod proflt of $100,000
or 1«j,k, $30; more than 5100,000 and
nol over $200,000, $4.',; moro than $200,
000 and not over $300,000. $60; moro
than $200,000 and not over $400,000.
>S0; moro than $400,000 and not moro
than $;.00,000. $100; over $500,000, $155.
All fees so assersed Hliall be a lien on
tlio assets of thc bank, and if not
paid In thlrty days after notlce, may
be recovered "in a clvli suit.
Fallure to furnlsh tho commlsslon a

statement as reriuired or to coniplyWlth the demands made by the Stato
Corporation Commission uiider the act
suhJects tho Instltutlon violating to a
rino of not ies-s than $100 nor more
than $1,000. Any offieer falllng to glvo
thc information to the examlner i.s tu
be llned not less than $2f, nor more
than $1U0. a knowlngly falso state¬
ment of the condltlon ot"" such a flnan-
Clal Instltutlon by an ofllcer makes
him a relon, and upon convictlon, he
is to be flned not less than $100 nor
moro than $5,000, aml be imprlsoned
m tlie penitentiary not lesa than one
nor more than ten years.
Branch banks wlll pay a small sum

:'or their examinatlon. "

ESIIIGIIIi
TO HIECT GAME

State Department for Preserva-
tion of Birds and Inland
Fish Recommended.

Establishment of a State Department
of Gamo and Inland Flsh was thc sub¬
ject of a hcaring last night at tho
Jefferson Hotel before the Jolnt sub-
commlttees of the Sonate Committee
on Flsh and Gamo and the. House Com¬
mltteo on Clty, County nnd Town Or-
ganlzatlon. a local dlsputo between
the. citizens of Frlnoess Anno county
and certaln sportsmen's clubs In that
county was unduly niagnlfled In view
of tho purposo of the meeting, so as
to almost obscurc eonsideration of the
main object.
Senator Hart, patron of the bill, said

by way of coimncnt on tlio measure,
that thls ls it great clay of conserva-
tlon. "In the destructlon of flsh and
gamo In thej past, Vlrglnla has beon
prodtgal. The Stato Is naturally
wonderful gamo presorvc, but ln the
matter of preservatlon of llsh and
game the Stato laga behlnd othors."
Ho believed that the crcatlon of tho

proposed ilepartmeiit would ylcld nm-

plo revenue to thn Commonwnnlth.
The nnthor of tho bill, Mr. Bowman.

of Uoanoko, asfserted that tho present
warden ayntcm ln somo of tho coun¬
tles hns boen Inclllclent. A fiyHtom un¬
der tho ausplcon of the State Ift ftecued.
He proposed to flx a, Hcciibo oC $t per
year on gruhfl nnd flshlng rods, nnd n

non-n.8ld<.nt tax for flshlng or hunt-
ing of $15. Went Vlrglnla last year.
snld he, received $29,000 from Ita De-
liarlmont of FIbIi nnd Came. The bill
Is not to apply to thc countlen of Prln-
'oss Anno, Accomac nnd Northamplon.
ipcaiiBO thero they already havo a eys.
loiti of regulntloii.

S|ii>rrsiu,.,i |n "Fflmlly (tunrrel."
Koprosentlng a. number of sports-

nen wlio own club houses nnd pre-
torves ln rrlncoss Anno county, James
Mann, of Norfolk, wiahed to put rIi
imrndment in tho bill to tho effect.
hat whore a duck' ahooter has flrst
ttken position to shoot, no othor per-
lon Might tnko posltlon wlthin r.00
.ards. Ho pleadod for the prlnclples
>f good eportsmanshlp In such n, case.
fho sportsmon who had boujcht land
lor shooting purposes In Princess
\nno had somo right, whlch ought to
jo tipheld, im argued.
Messrs. Schultlco and Bceman, of

Norfolk, also favored the amendment
.e<iuested by Colonol Mann. They
jolnted out that there is plenty of
¦oom for evorybody to shoot. Mr. Cc-e-
uan said that tho presonco of the
iportsmen in Prlnooss Anne brought ln
lionoy. Ho brought up a case that had
iccurrod ln tho county. whoro people
if tho liGighhorhood had trled to bum
lown a club houso, had stolen outflts,
iinashed tho boata ana commltted othcr
icts of dopredatlon. Tho MiO-yo.rd
imendmont was deslrod, ho said, be-
tatise it would cut off mnllciotts inter-
'erence with nportsmen who were nct-
ng ln thc best of falth.
Dr. Btickncr, of Roanoke, sald that.

lie wlshed to keep out of a "famlly
liiarrol," and that "as a landluhbor"
lio wished to tako higher ground. Ile
Ihuiight tho bill for the best lnterests
of the State at large. Thoupands of
qua.i are belng shlpped out or Vir¬
ginia. ho assflrtod, ln vlolatlon of the
law.

Dr. Bnoafl and Mr. Keilam, of Prin¬
cess Anne, defended tholr county as
to tlio votoronce made by Mr. Beeman
to depredatlons. The best citizens dc-
Plorcd all that, they saldg Mr. Jef-
frlos, of Norfolk, sald that tho waters
of tho Back Buy country ought to be
ipen to tho public, because they belong
to the publlc. lt was too much like
isurpatlon of tho anclent customs and
-ights of tho nativa peoplo. The
iportamen ln tho ponding litigatlonvlth the peoplo wero trylng to Invoke
:he power of tho LeglslMurc, ha
.laimed.

Protection of Game.
Splendldly camo Presldent IViiiiam)utcher. of tho Associatlon of Auduboniocfetles of Aniorlca, to the point ofhe dlscusslon.
'Tour wlld creatures and birds aro

>ne of your greatest assots," he sald,'and are tho asset of nelther indl-
'Iduals nor sectlons, but of tho entlre
Commonwealth. "lou havo here an
ipportunlty to establish one of tho
rreatest game prescrves in America.
>rav8 would bo Its mlstake lf tho
..eglslature failed to pass thls bill."
Short seas'ons for game, he thought

ispecially deslrable. Virginia has more
luck now than ever, but lt ls because
ither States have ordained short soa-
ions, thus causlng tho flocks to mul-
Iply. Vlrglnla should help out the
ithor Statea by having- a short season
a tho right time, for her Bhort season
low ls at the wrong tlmo, and ls when
UI the blrds aro out of tlie State. The
ieason, by all means, should begin
.y March, he sald.

Cloncd Seasou for Duckn.
A five-year close feeason on wood

lllcks ho deslred very much.
"They constituto an interestingipocles, fast passing away, and Vir-

jlnla ought to keep tho broed alive.
31ack ducks would como to tho Stato
n great quantitlcs If there wero ashort season." HQ also wanted Eng-lsh snipo to havo tho full protection
>f tho law. Market shipment, ho sald,lid much harm. Llkewise, batteries
or duck hunters woro undeslrable."Wlth all Us apple trees antl other
iropa, Vlrglnla needs all the Insoc-
lvorous birds it can hold." ho sald.
Tho partrtdgo ls vttrth to the farmer
our tlmes as much allvo as dead."
Jlrds ought not to be kllled so that
helr plumago may be sold to millinere,
io concluded. At tho closo of hls .

ntcrestlng addross, Presldent Dutcher <
vas glven a voto of thanks by tho, <

Don't SmearYour Fingers
With Ink With a Glass Dropper.
You Do Not Need Any Kind of a

Dropper to Fill the
ONOTO FOUNTAIN PEN

"The Pon That Fills It»elf and Cannot Leak."
The idea of filling a Fountain Pen with a musay,

fussy, ink-besmtaring glass fillcr is rapidly becoming
obsoletc. Tlic "ONOTO" climinates this evil. With
the "ONOTO" * is but necessary to pull the plunger
backward, dip tlie. pen point in the inkwell and then
press the plunger forward.
Tho "ONOTO" FILLS ITSELF by vacuum on

the DOWNWARD STROKE and CANNOT LEAK.
lt costs no more than the old-fashioned kind. Prices,

$2,50 and upward.x Fiftecn styles of points. Send
for descriptivo catalog.
BELL BOOK & STATIONERY CO.

GRANT'S DRUG STORE.
ONOTO PEN CO., OF AMERICA,

261 Broadway, New York.

commlttee. No action was taken as
to the blll.

Here and There
in the Leglslature
fContinued From Third Page.)

the instltution whlch was for neariy
two years a thorn ln the flcsh of dry
Brlstol, and whlch had its Influenee in
maklng that city wet agaln. Thls ls
the flrst blll offered In tho Leglslature
covering tho Republlcan ptatform pHn-
:iple of county optlon.

The bill offered ln the. Houso yes¬
terday does not, as stated In some pa-
it-rs, cxempt physlclans who served
luring tho Clvll War from the payment
>t a license tax. It roquires that such
ahyslolan must havo served as such
luring that war, either on tho Fed-
:ral or Confederate side.

The sum of $5,000 ls approprlated for
our annual fairs in a bill introduced
n the Houso by Messra Adams and
¦Joltlng. It is to go to tho Virglnia
jtate, Lynchburg, Radford and Roa-
loke Fairs, und is to bo dlvlded in pro-
>ortlon to tho amount offered by these
alr assoclatlons last year ln preml-
uns for agrleultural products boro to
ho entiro exhlbits, Thc moncy ts to
ie used durlng the yeara 1910 and 1911
o stlmulato compctltion in agrleultural
nattcrs

Of al! tho hearlngs had and to he
lad beforo leglslatlvo commlttoos, nono
vill be more productive of interest
han thoso set for thls afternoon ahcl
o*nlght on tho Wlekham and Byrd
illla to rearrango and pollco the lines
if thd Baylor Oyster Survey* The
iouso Committee on tho Chesapeake
md Its Tributaries wlll sit at 4 o'clock.
md tho Senate Commltteo on Fish ancl
Jamo at 8 o'clock.
Beforo theso committees thern wlll

ippear T>r. H. F. Moore, of the Unlted
Uates Commlsslon of Flsheries, under
vhoso directlon tho survey of thc
ramos River bods wa.s made during the
>ast summer. Dr. Moore has no in-
orest in tho pendlng bllls, and w^il
;av nothing for or against them, but
vlll givo tlie committees hls findingn
md concluslons regardlng tho condl-
lon ot tho beda wlthln tho Baylor
lnes.
Flsh Commissloner Lee and other

nombers of the commlsslon aro on
land. Every traln to-day wlll brlng
icoplo from the Tldewater sectlon, and,
n fact, th© vanguard arrlved last nlght.
fhere ls lntenso Interest ln thls mat-
er, and thero is much feellng ln many
luarters. \

Senator N. -b. Early. .Tl'., of Albe-
narle and Grcone, who has boen de-
alnod at hls homo on account of ill-
iess in his family, roturned to the city
ast nlght. Hc expressed hls rogret
it not belng able to be presont in tho
Jonate yesterday to east hls voto for
ils llfelong frlond, Colonol Georgo &.
ihackloford, for the judgeshlp of tho
tlnth Judlclal Clrcult,
Sald tho Sonator: "I know of no

pan bettor flttod to woar tho mantlo
if our lamonted Grlmsley than Georgo
Shackleford. Inhorltlng a judlclal
nlnd from n. long llno of lllustrious
pen, ho bas by tho powor of hls own

ntelllgonco steadily advanced towards
ho goa.1 of honorable promotlon, and
o-day ho has recolved only what he
ustly deservos,"

Judgo Martiii Wllllams vecoivod the
)lggeat compllment of hls leglslatlvo
.areer yestorday afternoon, whon tho
Senato and Houso Commlttoas on In-
iurance nnd Banking docldod to prac-
Ically adopt hla blll for Inspoctlon of
>tato banks. Those commlttoos, slt-
Ing Jolntly, havo boon at sea on tho
illl beforo them, and have met with
itrenuous opposltion. Tho sdiort aml
il'mPlo blll offored hy Judge Wllllams
ook with tho commltteo aud wltli tho
.ontendlnc forces at once, It wlll bo
.eportod to tho Houso to-day.

-r-ho brlgadlnr-gonerai of tho Plrst
arjo'.d* 4^' Jtotfnlu, yjoluntoora is ta

bo cx-offlcio a mcmber of tho boards
of vihltors of the Virginia polvtech:...
Institute and tho Vlrglnla Milltary In¬
stitute. Such ts the provlaion of a.
bill offered by Mr. Deal ond reported
favorably yesterday aftortioon t r .. n
the Ilouse Commltteo on Schoola and
Colleges. This offlcer ls now General
C. C. Vaughan.

"The law's delay" la to be put on
the blacklist ln ono directlon if the
bill Introduced by senator Noel la on-
acted It provldes that In any clvli
case, the court belng one before whlch
trial by jury U had, not more than one
now trial to tho same party ln tl."
sama case may be granted elther by
the trial court or uppeilato court. Thc
till, If lt becomes law, Is to' apply to
pendlng au well as future cases.

Slx zeulous citizens of Baalo Clty
sent the Senato a. potltlon yesterday
praylng that State-wldo prohlbition
might becomo a fact from tho act of
tha Loglslaiurc.

After a good flulit Sonaitor Folkcs*
has nalled tho mlneral lnterests to the
taxatlon wall. Thc mlneral tax bill
went through thc Senato yesterday,
lacklng but ono vote of unanlmlty,
and taklng the right of way over tho
Fletcher bill, into whlch it had boen
proposed to thrust a mlneral tax
amendment. Thc new law, whlch came
from tho proliiio pen of the Financc
Committee, calls for the asrsessmc-nt or
mlneral land under the State Corpora¬
tlon Commlsslon, and such assessment
may bo rcvlsed by the commlsslon.

Followlng up the passago of the
nlnoty days' sesslon snn.ndmcnt, Sen¬
ator Keezell yesterday sent up a bill
provlding additlonal pay for the \cuj-
Islators, their ofilcors und attaches. lt
provldes that the Spoaker of the Houso
and thc President of tho Senato shall
recelvo $1,0S0 per sesslon, and the
members not less than $750.

GOnDO.V Tltl.Yl. IlISGI-VS.

Counsel CoutendN That Stn w-iucnt, While
IJrronoiiii", Wns Xot Fnl»e.

Norfolk, Va., February 10..Counsel
ror Terry B. Gordon, of tho failed
Tradors' and Truckors' Bank, of Nor¬
folk, whoso trial for alleKcd falao
bank statement to tho Vlrglnla Cor-
iioration Commlsslon began hero to-
day, sald lt would bo shown that tlie
statement, whllo containing errors, wrfs
not false. Little dllliculty was exporl-
enced ln Impanollng tho iury, and fol¬
lowlng tho plea. of not eullty by tho
defendant, tho trial proceeded wlthout
delay.
Tho issue, sald Commonwoalth's At-

tornoy Tllton. In maklnp. hla oponipsrstatement, la "whether Gordon hnd not
mado a false statement, so grosslyfa se that lie waa bound to havo knownit. Ho said further that all ciuea-tlono as to whether tho failed bank's
money waa lost In theatro projects, andtho Jamestown Exnosltlon, or whothorthc bank'a dlrectors wera "asloop attho switoh,'' would be ellmlnated.
The Commonwealth introduced testi-lrlony, includlng tho allegatlon thatPresldent Gordon reported total ro

SOUl'Ces of hls bank to havo been only$109,030, whon tho books showed $;i"u1-225. Followlng the Ihtrodatotloil Of thislatter toatlmony, tlio dofondant tooktho stand. and mado. un uttoii.pt tosubstantlate his "statement" from prl¬vate books and hieinoranda, whlch hosaid, showed tho truo condltlon of'thoInstltutlon when tho bank's books nothaving beon properly postod thereVrnm
could not show thls. lotrom,
Tho case went to tho jury durln~tho oarly afternoon, Thoy wero unablo to agroe aftor threft hours' rdollberattton, and wore exuused by thacourt untll 9 o'clock to-morrow inornIng1, A inlstrlal ls nrotlicted.

»

Kllled b.v Trnln.
ISpeelal toTlioTlnies-Dispatcii i

Boaunkn, Va.. Fobruary 10.--.V whlta
man, who was known ln tho coal lleldsby tho namo of Tliontus MeCarty, wus
run ovor and kllled hy a Norfolk andWoslorn traln early,'to-day nqnr Chautory, :sv. Ktji

If BU1LD LINES
TOSEGUREFREIGHT

Prcsence of Virginian Railroad
Engineers Leads to

Speculation.
Lapeclal toTboTinies-DUpfltch.l

Bedford City, Va.. February 10..X
corps of engineers, thlrty-ono strong,
registercd to-day at thc Palace Hotcl
here. They roglfctered as of Norfolk,
aml speculatlon ls bu»y to account for
thls vlslt. Complete sccrecy as to tho
work in hand is observod, cxoept for
tho statement that they would go from
hero to Moneta, ubout fifteen mlle:t
from hero on tho Virglnlan Rallway,
and that they would work out from
that polnt. They wlll bc in Bedford
City aeverai days, until Joinod by en*
glr.eers of hlghc-r rank, und tjien they
wlll Ktart ucross tha country to the
southward. >.'othlng defihlte lx known,
but it ls not impos.Ible that thc engi¬
neers will %urvey a prellmlnary llna
from Moneta to Bedtord City, and pos¬
slbly northward to thc Chesapoako and
Ohio road. to be bullt as it connectlng
llne. between tho Virginian, Norfolk
and western and Chesapeako and Ohio,
tho power used to bo elcctrlclty, whlolt
lt ls elalmed can bo generated ft'oni
the water power sites along the lines.
Thc most feaalble explanatlon of tho

prcsence of tho engineers ls that tho
Virglnlan, having secured a low grado
llne from the coal llelds to tho sea,
Is now considerlng tho cpnRtructlon
of branohes, ln order to dovelop local
frelght, us thc maln linc was bullt
with roferenco to grado only, and ttp
effort was mado to pass through town***.
along tho route.

¦-.- » *

Wlll Improve CUureb.
rspeclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

Alexandria, Va., Fobruary 10..Tha
congregatloii of tho Second Preabyte-rlan Church has adopted plans lor
rornodellng that church, at tho corner
or Princo nn.l at. Asaph Stroets. at a
cost of about $15,000. It ls expectedtn*J /wlthln ii nhort tlmo tho workwlll bo begun.

Life is whaj
You make it.
Take a fresh grip.
"Cheer up" with a bowl of

Post Toasties
Dainty, fluffy bits of
Ripe white corn "*

Toasted to a ''turn."
It*s a delightful,
Comforting food~--
Served right from the pkg»,
With cream or fruit.
"The Memory Lingers"
Pkgs. 10c and 15c.
Ask Grocer,


